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No. 20.] [1863.-2nd Sess.

An Act to prevent the Sale, by Retail, of Adulterated. Liquors:

IEREAS the sale, by retail, of adulterated Liquors bas been, and Preamble,

is still, productive of grave social evils'in tbe.towiis, and moro
especially.in the country parts of Canada;. and whereas it is expedient
to provide for the security of the health, morals. and property of the

5 people, and to guarantec to honest traders and manufacturers and con-
sumers of aIl classes, that -Security 'which is thei' due ; and whlereas it
is necessary that the Legislature should adopt m*easures of the. utmbst
severity in order effectually to,deter, by a dread of -the consequences,
any person from practising.such a lulteration ; Therefore, ler Majesty,

10 by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
Assembly of Canada, enacts as.follows:

PRELIMINAUIY PROVIS1ONS.

1. The mixing, with liquors destined for sale, of an4yingredient calcu What. baIl
lated to give increased strength or a more agrecable taste, or to impart1 adleration.
a color. to such liquors, shall. constitute adulteration.

15 2 There shall be crcated for the purpsEés of this Act, a special Fnd
fund, which sBall bc called " Tho Liquor Inspection Fund," whieh shal prpas for
be.administcred by the Rcceiver Gcural. Act.

3. The words .'adulterated liqurw -shall apply to ail kinds of It r-s
spirituons or intoxicating liquors bought,. old, or. consumcd in thi 'AduIterated

20 Province. Liquoro."

INSPECToR AND ANALYST.

4. The Governor shall, after the expiration of two months from *the Insrector of
day upon which this Act shall cone into force, -appoint, in each of the Liquorst° be
greaLt centres of business in Upper and Lower Canada, that is to say, t
Montreal, Quebec, Thrce Rivers, Toronto, Kingston> and Ottawa, an

25 inspector and analyet posscssing. conipetent inedical, chemficaml and .i IF duties
croscopical knowledge, whose duty it shIll b to analyge ail liquors
purcha'sed within'the limits of his jurisdiction, and who shail be under
the direction of the Collector of 1 nland Revenue, and shail· assist him
in ,he performance of the duties of his office.

30 e. The Governor in Council shall designate the territorial limits of Limta of
the jurisdiction of such Inspector and Analyst, and provide a convenient junidiction.
office and ail necessury accommodation and materials for the execution -
of his duty as such.

6. The Inspector and Analyst so appointed, shall receive such salary S'akry of
35 aud allowance, out of the monies collected under this Act, as the

Goyernor .in Council may think fit.



PROSECUTIONS, ACTIONS AND PENALTIES.

Complaints. . 7. Any purchaser of liquors which he believes to be adulterated,
shall make a complaint in relation theroto,without delay, and shall
thereupon scal the same, so that no persoi shall have access thereto.

Procedings . . Tie Justice liearing the *caue shall orde' such liquors to be,ot any each exaniined aid anilysed by the Inspector and Analyst of the inSpec- 5
4oî"p! ~ tion distriCe, win shall maké a return and certificate, of the result

oßhis an:ly.sis, specifyiig wiether such liquors are pure or adulterated,
whether thyc'are st. wulted with deleterious ingredients as to.

be injtrious to.hicalth ; and such certificate shall, inthe absence ef any
evidence tw tLe coitrary, bi; silcfiient proof befoie. such justice, or in 10
any Curt f dustci, of the truth of~ the in.her.s therein certified ; but
if proof be orlere. itlsh:ll be emnpt.nt tho te defendant to declare,
that lie ru te at ea tend:lice of th l cor and Analyst to he cross-
exatminied on such certificate, in whicb uise-thc party prosecuting shall

Scause Iim to be sumioe:d. 15
'iisewt . 2. The Inspector and Analyst , hc entitled to recover, fromu the

I. .party requiring his atLfendance, tie fillv aoùutof his travilling expenises.

v 9. AIl persons so selling, or retailing adulterated liquors containing
rf sener. .ingredients irnjurious to health, sial, upon a.pcomplain. being niade aa

-aforesaid, be punishable by imprisonnent· for thrce months, and by a 20
fino offtf*y dollars.

Adulterated '10. AIl T:iteratod liquors, the&properyof tbe seler· or*retaiiler,

d"str e " shal1 be seized and confiscated, and destroyed.

Where des- 1I. The Justice hearing tlie cause mayalso order that such destrue-
truction ny tion' shall takê place in front of the. establishment or domicile of the 26take place. party convicted.

,I case of 12. ln case of a* repetition of the offence, the Justice hearing the
* * °iof cause, may cause a copy of bis judgmen.t to be posted up in.such places

as le shall designate, and may cause the said judgment be .inserted,
in whole or in part, in such riewspapers ah shal de'signate, the'whole 80
at the expense of thç party convicted.

inspector 13. Every Inspector and Analyst shall be entitled to receive for his
sIalI r*ecive services a suin of twenty-five shillings,-more or less, in the discretôn ofa certain fee. the. Justice, to be déemed. costs, and paid by the.party against whom

judgment shall be given. 35

IRecovery and 14-,. A penalties. and forfeiturea imp6sed by this Act shall bq. re-
disposal of covered summarily on the information of any person who willprosecute
penamts. for the same,-before any po J.udges of the Peace near the place wheve

the offence shall have been committed, and shaHl be payâblè, one half to
the Prosecutor *(wlio shall not.be thereby reidered incompetent as a 40
-witness) with costs, and the other half to ler Majesty.

Appeanl frem .1, Any person .aggrieved. by any conyiction under. this Act may
convietions appcal to the next General or Quarter Sessions of the Peace,to be, eld
under tbis for the District or other Territorial Divi8ion-wherein the sane shal haveother Act. been made, provided that éight days intervene between such conviction 50

and the holding of such Sessions of the Peace next thereafter, and 'pro-.
vided that within thrce clear days after the making of auch conviction,
exclusive of Sundays and llolydayà, such Appellani shall enter into a
recognizance with two suficient suretiea before any oñé Justice, céridi-



tioned to .try sucb appeal without any iinnecessary delay, and to abide
the judgment and to pay ail costs to -be awarded on such appeal.

DIVERS PROVISIONS.

16. The provisions of the Act, chapiter one hundred and threc of the 0,. 1tB et
Consolidated Statutes of Canada "' respecting the duties of Justicos of Canadato ap.

5 of the Peace out of Sessions in relation to summary convictions and Ply to cse
orders" in so far as*the saine a;e respectively .pplicable, slall extendpneder this
and apply to cases under tihis Act.

17. Al penalties and forfeitures recoverable under this Act and.a- Penalties to
cruing ta -Her Majest*, shall be paid to.the Receiver General·of this got the !d-p ' . quurInspea.-

10 Province, and forn part or " The Liquor inspection Fund." Fund.

8. Vith a view to. meet the expenditure-to bc ineurred under the Evnm emii !b
provisions -f this Act, it is enacted, that over..and above the duties .and. " dol'ar
fees now payable under the authority of any law, eachiand every tavern yearlyu tbe
keeper shall pay one dollar, which shall forin part of the Liquor Inspcc- Liquor In-

15 tion Fund, and which sum shall hc payable. to the Collector of Inland °
Revenue, and by him paid over, with other monies coiing into his hands,
to the Iteceiver Gencral.


